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LEWA Approves New Water and                            

Sewerage Charges for 2014/15

On 25th April, 2014 Lesotho Electricity and      

Water Authority (LEWA) Board of Directors made 

an announcement on the approved water charg-

es following Water and Sewerage    Company    

(WASCO) application requesting a tariff review 

submitted in January. 

When making the announcement during a press 

brieing at the LEWA Head Ofice, the chairper-
son of the Board of Directors. Proff. Francina 

Moloi stated that after duly considering the wa-

ter company’s application, the Board approved 

WASCO’s revenue requirement of M172.73 mil-

lion for water services instead of M181.28 that 

was initially requested. The Board also approved 

M29.36 million instead of M34.39 million re-

quested for sewerage services for 2014/15. 

The changes will affect different categories of 

customers of water and sewerage services in 

that; Band A customers (the lowest consuming 

customers who use 0-5,000 litres) will pay 59 

cents more for water consumption, while Band B 

customers will pay M1.00  more; Band C M1.76, 

Band D M2.43 and non domestic customers will 

pay  16.5% more for water consumption. Pub-

lic stand pipe customers who are mostly in dis-

advantaged communities will continue to enjoy 

clean water supply services at lower charges 

than other categories of customers as they are 

not subjected to paying standing charges and 

the water consumption charges have increased 

from M4.86 to M5.66 per 1,000 litres. Sewerage 

services for all customers have seen an increase 

of 50 cents. These charges will be effective from 

1st May, 2014.

Meanwhile, Dr. Moloi explained that in its tariff 

application, WASCO had indicated that the re-

quest for a tariff review was based on the need 

to meet its service obligations and be proitable. 
The Company had stated that power; chemicals, 

labour, repairs and maintenance were its major 

cost drivers. She stated that the approved rev-

enue shall cover costs of WASCO’s water pro-

duction, distribution and sewage disposal, allow 

it to replace old and dilapidated infrastructure, 

service its debt obligations and improve opera-

tional eficiency.

The Chairperson for the LEWA Board of Direc-

tors further indicated that the Board’s decision 

was also made in consideration of public sub-

missions made through public consultations in 
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the media and in public hearings. This is where 

consumers, interest groups such as the Con-

sumer Protection Association and Transforma-

tion Resource Centre (TRC) among others made 

presentations before the Regulator’s Pricing and 

Tariffs Committee. Some of the concerns were 

that WASCO has to ensure increased access to 

reliable water and sewerage services.

WASCO’s Chief Executive Mr. Mathealira Lerot-

holi, who was present at the brieing, in an in-

terview, appreciated that LEWA dully considered 

all submissions made by different stakeholders 

on the water and sewerage service charges ap-

plication. He was however quick to point that the 
Company’s expectations were high and since 

the proposed charges have been slashed, plans 

to improve eficiency in customer service and re

placement of old infrastructure may be adversely 

affected. He further pointed that, the manage-

ment is yet to fully comprehend the decision 

and subsequently make plans to prioritize on the 

initiatives that need immediate attention, for the 

Company to improve operational eficiency. 

This is the irst time WASCO tariffs have been 
approved by LEWA and subjected to public scru-

tiny since 2010 when the Water and sewerage 

services were put under regulation by the gov-

ernment of Lesotho. However, WASCO servic-

es were fully put under regulation in May 2013 

when it was given a composite license by the 

multi sector Regulator. 

WASCO Management Responds to State-

ments by the WASA Workers Union on 

the Maqalika Pump Station Project and 

New Tariffs.

In a press conference held on 2nd May, 2014 the 

Chief Executive of Water and Sewerage Com-

pany (WASCO) stated that the WASA Workers 

Union in its statement released earlier in the 

week had indicated that the newly approved tar-

iffs by the Lesotho Electricity and Water Authority 

(LEWA) are too high. The Union had stated this 

on the premise that there are funds which can be 

redirected into the operational budget from the 

Maqalika pumps which have failed to operate ef-

iciently.

Mr. Lerotholi indicated that the allegations lacked 

facts and is therefore unfortunate as they came 
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after LEWA had made a decision. He added that 
this undermines the hard work that was put in 

the tariff application process. He stated that the 
Union’s claims are unfounded as it had based its 

argument on an apparent M60 million which was 

used to buy pumps used at Maqalika but have 

not worked; as such they could be sent back and 

the money be used for other Company activities. 

The Chief Executive explained that the Maqalika 

pump station project which was inanced by the 
World Bank in 2009, cost M49 million and the 

works comprised of; supply and installation of 

three pumps each costing M1 million, construc-

tion of pumping main and electromechanical 

equipment supply and installation. He further in-

dicated that currently, the pump station has two 

pumps which are ready to be used when need 

arises, as the station was mainly constructed 

to extract water during dry season. He also told 
members of the media present at the press con-

ference that inancial statements of the project 
were audited at every stage and the Auditor 

General did not discover any discrepancies.

Meanwhile, Mr. Lerotholi also slammed Union 

claims that the newly approved tariffs were high 

as the Company had only been granted 16.5 

percent against the 35 percent water consump-

tion price increase requested and 6.2 percent 

increase on standing charge which was not 

granted. He indicated that even though the man-

agement is yet to fully analyse the implications 

of the Regulator’s decision, it is clear that the 

Company will not be able to effectively address 

its major challenges. These include; reduction of 

Non Revenue Water (NRW), replacement of old 

water and waste water infrastructure, implemen-

tation of network extension programme aimed at 
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increasing access to clean water in various com-
munities and all the major development plans of 
the Company will also be put on hold.  This is a 
complex situation as the Regulator expects the 
Company to address these challenges so that it 
can improve eficiency and create excellent cus-
tomer experiences.

A Mudslide Halts Water Supply in Maseru

The Chief Executive of WASCO, Mr. Mathealira 

Lerotholi accompanied by the directors of Op-

erations and Finance, Manager Distribution and 

Maintenance led a team of WASCO employees 

that worked round the clock to ensure that water 

supply was returned to normalcy in Maseru.

This happened following a land slide on Thurs-

day, 16th January, 2014 which had halted water 

supply in most parts of the capital city. The land 

slide which occurred around midnight at Fokothi 

along the Caledon River left raw water transfer 

pipes from Maqalika into the Maseru Treatment 

Plant exposed and destroyed. As a result, sup-

ply of raw water for treatment sharply declined, 

causing a major water shortage crisis in the capi-

tal, especially in the central and northern parts.

The team worked day and night to build gabions 

to support these pipes before they could be re-

paired, to resume water supply into the Treat-

ment Plant. But this was to be a lengthy process 

that would see supply restored in a few days, “a 

risk we are not willing to take as our valued cus-

tomers are already suffering”, said Mr. Lerotholi. 

On Saturday, the Company collaborated with Le-

sotho Steal Products (LSP) to devise a tempo-

rary and immediate solution to the challenge; that 

of erecting a steel frame as fortiication for the 
pipes. LSP also assisted in dipping rubble into 

the cut bank. “This is a good example of effective 

public private sector partnership”, Mr. Lerotholi, 

said when hailing the support that LSP had given 

WASCO during this time. As a result, water sup-

ply in most parts of Maseru was restored 24 to 36 

hours, earlier than it had been predicted.

The Chief Executive likened the land slide to the 

2011 loods which overlew the river banks and 
left the Maseru Pump station immersed in water 

and also destroyed the pipes. The river bank has 

since receded about 10 meters. WASCO had 

worked in close collaboration with the Ministry of 

Forestry through the department of Soil Conser-

vation to build gabions along the river, but the 
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been developed. 

Mr. Lerotholi explained that river restoration 

developments aimed at preventing repeat oc-

currences will be implemented in line with fu-

ture developments of the area; as it was earlier 

earmarked for a relief road from the CBD to the 

northern parts of the capital. He also appealed 
to the communities that reside along the river to 

stop clearing trees as this is the major cause of 

soil erosion and landslides. 

The Minister of Energy, Meteorology and 

Water Affairs Briefs the Nation about the 

Water Shortage incidents in the City of 

Maseru

The Minister of Energy, Meteorology and Wa-

ter Affairs on Thursday 6th March, 2014 com-

mended WASCO maintenance teams for zeal 

and commitment; for working day and night, to 

ensure that water supply was restored within two 

days in Maseru. The minister, Mr. Tšeliso Mok-

hosi said this in a statement at a media brief in 

Maseru.

Minister Mokhosi was reporting to the nation, an 

incident of a mudslide along the Mohokare River 

on 25th February, which had destroyed water 

transfer pipes from Maqalika into the Maseru 

Water Treatment Plant. An unfortunate incident 

of abstraction complications also occurred at 

the Tikoe-Thetsane Treatment Plant on the 26th 

which led to a temporary shutdown of the plant. 

These had completely halted water supply ser-

vices in the capital city for a day, on 27th Febru-

ary, and supply was gradually restored from 28th 

February. 

The February mudslide followed a similar one in 

January 17th, which had led to large depos
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its of silt into the Mohokare pump station, which 

had later damaged pumps. As a result, in Feb-

ruary Maseru water supply relied solely on raw 

water from Maqalika dam which under normal 

circumstances is used as backup when there 

are abstraction challenges or high turbidity at 

Mohokare. This is why when the February ca-

tastrophe struck; Water and Sewerage Company 

(WASCO) had no option but to shut down the 

Main Treatment Plant. Ultimately, the pipes and 

pumps were successfully repaired and at pre-

sent both Tikoe-Thetsane and Maseru plants are 

operating at full capacity. 

At the same event, the Minister of Energy, Me-

teorology and Water Affairs, explained that from 

September, the irst drops of Metolong will begin 
to be distributed in the beneitting towns of Mase-

ru, Roma, Mazenod, Morija and Teyateyaneng. 

The dam which has already started collecting 

water will have a treatment plant equipped with 

state of the art equipment that is able to treat 

both organic and inorganic matters unlike the 

Maseru Treatment Plant. It will also have two 

reservoirs which will enable WASCO to eficient-
ly implement planned preventive maintenance 

programme to ensure continuous delivery of the 

highest quality of water to end-users

Hundreds of Qacha’snek Residents get 

Access to Clean Water through Improved 

Water Supply Facilities.

Qacha’snek town is one of the nine towns of the 

country which were beneiciary to the MCA (Mil-
lennium Challenge Account)- inanced Urban 
and Peri -Urban Water Supply project which saw 

network extensions and rehabilitation of water 

supply infrastructure. 
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According to the Area Manager of WASCO in 

Qacha’snek Mr. Tlhabakoane Mohajane, previ-

ously disadvantaged villages such as Tsekong, 

Thifa extension and the Airport area have since 

the completion of the project began to enjoy 

clean water supply services. He said these areas 
did not get water supply because of low cover-

age which did not cover some parts of the town 

before the MCA intervention. Another key chal-

lenge was low capacity of clean water storage as 

the clear storage tank had capacity of 220 cubic 

meters.  

The rapid growth of the town that led to increased 

demand for water supply services put pressure 

on the already overstretched water supply net-

works. Therefore, WASCO saw the need to meet 

the demand by engaging MCA to inance con-

struction of 12 0000 cubic meter storage tank 

and network extension by 1516 km which com-

prised of big sized pipes of up to 90 mm width. 

“This has helped us to expand our service area 

to cover the upper part of town which has seen 

rapid growth in recent years.” Mr. Mohajane said 

while giving the WASCO Executive Manage-

ment a tour of the newly improved facilities in 

April, 2014. 

He further indicated that they have had an over-
whelming response from communities like Tse-

kong where residents have applied for house 

connections in large numbers. “The interest has 

spanned even to residents of other areas which 

had previously sworn to using rural water sup-

ply services and we have also received requests 

to supply the Border post with water”, said Mr. 

Mohajane. He also stated that more network 
extensions will be planned to accommodate the 

increasing interest to use WASCO water supply 

services in some of these areas because the 

new tank has storage potential to serve those 

communities

First Impoundment of the Metolong Dam

The irst drops of water were collected in the 
Metolong dam on 17th February, 2014, follow-

ing completion of the initial stages of construc-

tion where the dam has reached a height of 34 

metres.  The tunnel that had diverted water since 

commencement of dam construction to the cur-

rent height is being sealed to facilitate water 

collection. This irst impoundment was oficially 
opened by the minister of Energy, Meteorology 

and Water Affairs, Mr. Tšeliso Mokhosi
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accompanied by the ambassador of China Mr. 

Hu Dingxian and other dignitaries.

When delivering his remarks at the event, Mr. 

Mokhosi stated that, this impoundment is a ma-

jor milestone reached at Metolong. It brings clos-

er to reality, the aim of providing improved water 

supply to the towns of Maseru, Roma, Mazenod, 

Morija and Teyateyaneng. Other local commu-

nities will also beneit from this project as ter-
tiary pipelines which branch from the mains will 

be included to service those along the pipeline 

route. Even though the dam wall, intake tower 

and other structures are still not complete, the 

reservoir will continue to be illed with water to 
ensure that water will be delivered to consumers 

in September, 2014.

 

The Chinese Ambassador Mr. Hu Dingxian said 
the Metolong Dam project is another monument 

that marks friendship between Lesotho and Chi-

na. He said Sinohydro Corporation as the Chi-
nese irm leading construction of Metolong has 
excellent engineering skills and advanced qual-

ity management. It is a leader in construction in 

China, which has delivered excellent works in 

water and electricity projects. He commended 
the company for delivering quality engineering 

work within schedule, despite the challenges 

of labour issues and project scope diversions. 

He also, applauded the support that the govern-

ments of Lesotho, local communities and other 

partners have given in ensuring smooth imple-

mentation of the project. He encouraged all part-
ners to continue to work eficiently together in 
ensuring that the project is completed within the 

set targets, but with a watchful eye on safety and 

quality.

The Metolong Dam is part of the government’s 
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Lowlands Water Supply Scheme. Construction 

of the Dam commenced in 2011 and will be fully 

completed by 2015. The dam which will be 83 

meters high and retain 63.7 million cubic meters 

of water will be an addition to the already exist-

ing dams which have become centerpieces for 

tourism in Lesotho. WASCO which will take over 

the responsibility of water treatment and distribu-

tion from Metolong is already embarking on an 

intensive program of inducting its personnel into 

the Metolong operations. In addition, water infra-

structure is being rehabilitated and expanded to 

ensure that more people in the beneicial towns 
will have access to clean water from Metolong by 

the set date.

The project is funded by a consortium of Arab 

funders with M936 million. The government of 

Lesotho has funded other components of the 

project which include access roads, bridges, and 

power supply and telecommunication services. 

Other development partners such as Millennium 

Challenge Corporation, the World Bank and Eu-

ropean Investment Bank have inanced other as-

pects of the project such as construction of con-

veyance systems to individual towns.

WASCO is Honoured for its Contributions in 

Improving the Lives of the Less Fortunate

In its 37th Winter Gala Dinner, Maseru Rotary 

Club honored the Water and Sewerage Compa-

ny and other corporate partners for their assis-

tance in implementing causes aimed at improv-

ing the lives of those who are disadvantaged in 

society.

The WASCO Chief Executive Mr. Mathealira 

Lerotholi received the certiicate of appreciation 
and recognition amidst a high powered audience 

which included his Majesty King Letsie III, ex-

ecutives from companies in the country, as well 

as Rotarians from across the Country and the 

region. 

Rotarians’ objectives are to improve the quality 

of lives of people in their communities, empow-

erment of youth and young professionals and to 

develop initiatives that enable them to use their 

expertise to meet the needs of society. These 

are the ideals that WASCO upholds and also try 

to promote hence its involvement in Rotary – led 

initiatives. 

Some of the programs that Rotary has imple-

mented through inancial support of WASCO and 
other corporate partners include career guidance 
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initiatives in high schools, and donation of books 

and shoes to vulnerable children, among others. 

This year the Rotary Club of Maseru will be invest-

ing in the ight against the international spread of 
polio. The President of Maseru Rotary, Thabelo 

Khoboko said this when opening the gala din-

ner. According to the WHO May, 5th, 2014 state-

ment, “if left unchecked, the situation could result 

in failure to eradicate globally one of the world’s 

most serious vaccine preventable diseases”. 

The report further states that consequences of 

the wide international spread of polio are particu-

larly heightened today, given the large number 

of polio-free but conlict-torn States which have 
severely compromised routine immunization ser-

vices and are at high risk of re-infection. The sit-

uation is worsened by increasing evidence that 

adult travelers contribute to the spread. 

The objective of Rotary International of which 

Maseru Rotary is a club member is to encourage 

the ideal of service as a basis of worthy enter-

prise; “to foster high ethical standards in busi-

ness and professions; recognition of the worthi-

ness of all useful occupations; and the dignifying 

of each Rotarian’s occupation as an opportunity 

to serve society”, this was expressed by the 

President of the Rotary club of Maseru Ms. Kho-

boko. She also indicated that Rotarians promote 

development of international understanding, 

goodwill and peace.

At the same event, the Maseru Rotary Club also 

celebrated members, who were responsible for 

establishment of the Rotary Club of Maseru on 

18th May, 1977. Those honored Charter mem-

bers were Mr. Metsing Percy Mangoaela and Dr. 

Motsoahae Tom Thabane. One of the esteemed 

businessmen in the country, Mr. Sam Matekane 

was also honored for his exemplary initiatives 

that have over the years continued to lend a 

helping hand to those less fortunate.

Theft of Standpipe tops Halts Water Supply 

for some Residents of Sekamaneng

In the early hours of March 18th 2014, Mrs. ‘Ma-

moliehi Tšooane and some of her neighbours 

at Sekamaneng woke up to a shocking realisa-

tion that their standpipe brass tops had been re-

moved and they were left stranded with no water 

supply. “It was around ive in the morning when 
one of the neighbours rushed outside to draw 

water only to ind that the top had been removed. 
She went to a neighbour where she also 
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found that the top was removed”, Mrs. Tšooane 

and one of her neighbors stated when recalling 

the day’s events. As is customary, when some-

thing unusual happens, the residents went from 

door to door to inform others about the theft and 

more cases of theft were discovered in about 19 

households at Sekamaneng. In some cases, it 

was discovered that the water meters were also 

vandalised. 

The area Chief Mr. Tumelo ‘Molotsi, stated that 

the series of thefts that happened in Seka-

maneng in one night shocked everyone and the 

affected households did not have water supply 

for at least three days. He said, restoring water 
supply in most households will be a challenge as 

some villagers do not have the inancial muscle 
to buy the taps. He said the community policing 
coordinating committee has taken strong meas-

ures to beef up security to protect property. He 

indicated that a public gathering was held where, 

all stakeholders were represented to exchange 

views on the best methods that could be em-

ployed to curb crime in the village.  

Meanwhile, reports of the similar form of vandal-

ism were received by WASCO. 

The theft occurred around the same time in some 

parts of Motimposo where brass meters and taps 

were stolen. The Company has been shocked by 

the vandalism and encourages communities to 

report cases of theft to the Police so that the law 

can take its course. Measures taken by the Com-

pany to restore water supply in the affected com-

munities included free installation of new meters.

Limithara tse Ncha li Kenngoa Katlehong le 

Race-course 

Kamor’a nako e telele baahi ba Katlehong le 

Race-course ba sebelisa mofuta oa pre paid me-

ter o neng o na le liqholotso tse ngata tse neng li 

bonahala li khina tšebeletso ea phepelo ea met-

si ka mokhoa o otlolohileng.  WASCO e ile ea 

hlokomela liqholotso tsena ‘me ka Pherekhong 

2014, e ile ea fetola limithara tsena ho kenya tse 

tla bebofatsa bosebeletsi ba phepelo ea metsi. 

Mofuta ona oa mithara o sebelisa senotlolo se 

seputsoa se tšetseng lintlha tsa boitsebiso tsa 

moreki mme sona seka sebelisoa ho reka metsi 

le ho sheba chelete ea metsi  a setseng ka mith-

areng  ho thusa moreki ho ba le taolo tšebelisong 

ea hae ea metsi. Ha senotlolo sena se thetsisoa 
mithareng  ho hlaha lintlha tse latelang:

• Credit: Metsi a teng mithareng . Ha moreki a 
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thetsisa  senotlolo metsotsoana e se mekae ho 

hlaha chelete e teng mithareng oa hae kaofela 

sebakeng sa ho fumana metsi. Haeba ho na le 
chelete  senotlolong, e fetela ka mithareng.

Ha senotlolo se tloha ho tla hlaha tse latelang:
• Tariff

Lentsoe “Tarriff” le hlaha mithareng metsotsoana 

e meraro le lateloe ke sekepele sa chelete eo 

moreki a e leisoang bakeng sa metsi ao a a se-

belisang.

 

• Water consumption for the month

Lentsoe “Used”le tla latela, le lona le hlaha met-

sotsoana e meraro le lateloe ke tšebeliso ea 

metsi ea khoeli. Ts’ebeliso ena e hlaha ka li litha-

ra. E bontsha metsi a sebelisitsoeng ho tloha let-

satsing la pele la khoeli. Palo ena e khutlela ho 0 

maqalo a khoeli e ‘ngoe le e ‘ngoe.

Kamorao ho mona mithara o fa moreki monyetla 

oa metsotsoana e mehlano ho notlela mithara oa 

hae.

• Meter Totalizer

Mona ho hlaha kakaretso ea metsi ohle a fetileng 

mithareng esale o fuoa moreki. Kamorao ho 

metsotsoana mithara o oa tima ho ihlela mohla 
senotlolo se thetsisoang hape.

Early Warning

Mofuta ona oa mithara o khona ho hopotsa 

moreki ha metsi a se a setse a le manyenyane 

ka mithareng oa hae. Ha metsi a setseng ka 
mithareng a etsa M 5.00 valve etla ikoala hore 

moreki a hloke metsi. Moreki haa thetsisa seno-

tlolo ho bona chelete e setseng, valve etla bula e 

mo fe metsi ka chelete e setseng.

Auto Debit

Ena ke charge e leisoang batho bohle bao 
WASCO e ba fang litšebeletso e bitsoa stand-

ing charge. Chelete ena e nyoloha selemo le se-

lemo ha liteiso tsa metsi li nyoloha. Chelete ena 
e tlosoa cheleteng e  teng ka mithareng hanyen-

yane maqalo a beke e ‘ngoe le e ‘ngoe .Chelete 

ena e tlosoa  leha chelete e le sieo ka mithareng 

ebe e baka mokoloto ka mithareng. Selemong 

sena standing charge ke M35.00 ka khoeli,  e 

leng M 8.75 maqalo a beke e ‘ngoe le e ‘ngoe.

Melemo ea mithara ona ho moreki

• Moreki o na le taolo e phethahetseng holim’a 

tšebeliso ea hae ea metsi ‘

• Moreki a ka fokotsa tšebeliso e bohlasoa ea 

metsi

• Moreki o hlokomela ka pele ha ho ena le ho 

lutla ha lipeipi tsa metsi
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• Moreki haa sa ba le mabaka a mangata a ho 

tlaleha litletleba hobane mithara ona o bontša ka 

kotloloho tšebeliso ea hae ea metsi, le hore na 

moo mathata a hlahang a ka a rarolla joang

Libaka tsa ho reka metsi

Mosebelisi oa mithara ona a ka sebelisa seno-

tlolo sa hae (token) ho reka metsi libakeng tse 

latelang: 

Lioising tsa WASCO Stationeng
Engen garage pel’a  Shoprite

Pick N Pay Pioneer

Gateway Border post

Luna Blu Malekana le Lehakoe Recreational 

Club

Lakeside Lakeside Engen garage

Toropo ea Semonkong e Mocheng oa ho 

Fumana Metsi a Hloekileng

Ka selemo sa likete tse peli (2000) Semonkong  

e ne e phatlalatsoe e le toropo. Mothating ona 

ke batho ba ka bang likete tse leshome le metso 

e ‘meli ba phelang torotsoaneng ena. Ke ka hoo 

e ileng ea ba le lekhotla la toropo ho tlatseletsa 

mafapha a mang a puso a kang lik’hancele le 

marena. 

Tšepo ea sechaba e bile hore ho tla ba le lintla-

fatso tse khethollang toropo ena  ho metse. Ke 

ka hoo WASCO ka tšehetso ea lichelete ea let-

sete la mongoaha kholo, MCA-Lesotho e ileng 

ea bona ho le bohlokoa ho tlisa litšebeletso tsa 

phepelo ea metsi tse  ntlafetseng toropong ena. 

Mokhahlelo oa pele oa morero ona o kenyellet-

sa setsi sa ho kha metsi nokeng, peipi e kholo 

ea metsi aes’o hloekisoe le e ‘ngoe ea metsi 

a hloekileng, matangoana a mabeli a metsi a 

hloekileng, litanka le marang rang a lipeipi tsa 

metsi a tla kenella malapeng esita le libaka tse 

hlano tse tla rekisetsa metsi (Kiosk). morero ona 

o boetse o kenyelletsa khaho ea oisi ea WAS-

CO. 

Leha ho le joalo, ntlafatso ena e tla ka liphetoho 

tse kenyelletsang ho raloa ha toropo ‘me hona ho 

ka ama litša tsa baahi sebakeng sena.Tebello ke 

hore ka ts’ebelisano le mafapha a ikarabellang 

litabeng tsa kabo le kamoho ea mobu sechaba 

se amehang se tla kenya letsoho ka mokhoa o 

toma ho sea libaka tseo lits’ebeletso tsa metsi le 

tse ling li tla feta teng ho se tšitiso. 

Motho e mong le e mong ea utsoelitsoeng meter 
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a ngole Mabitso a hae ka botlalo, linomoro tsa 

mohala le ‘mapa o hlakileng oa ho ihla ha ha-

hae. A ise tokomane ena ebile e ena le setempe 

sa morena lioising tsa WASCO matamong, ois-

ing ea ‘m’e Pontšo Tau.

WASCO e tlo khahlametsa bohle ba utsoelit-

soeng meter bekeng e fetileng ka meter, feela 

hlooana ea pompo bohle ba ithekele. Tebello ke 

hore taba ena e tlaleuoe ke bohle ba amehang 

sepoleseng.

Bakeng sa litlhakisetso letsetsa linomoro tsena:

22262045

Morero oa Khokelo ea Likhoerekhoere Ha 

Mabote le Khubetsoana o ihla Pheletsong.

Katleho e kholo eo k’hamphani e e ihletseng 
ke ho phetheloa h’a morero oa ho atolosa 

litšebeletso tsa pokello ea likhoere -khoere mot-

se moholo Maseru. 

Morero ona o moholo oa pokello ea likhoere 

khoere o phethetsoe khoeling ea Pherekhong 

2014 moo makholo kholo a baahi ba metse e 

ithatikileng le letamo la Maqalika e kang Khu-

betsoana le Mabote e se ntse e fumana mo-

lemo oa ho hokela lipeiping tsa pokello ea lik-

hoere -khoere. Litsi tse ka boroa ho Maseru tsa 

litšebeletso tsa sechaba joalo ka sepetlele sa 

mofumahali ‘Mamohato, Sekolo sa Thupelo ho 

tsa Bophelo (NHTC) le motebo oa sesole oa 
Makoanyane e se e unne molemo oa ho hokela 

tlas’a morero ona.

 

Morero  ona o thakhohile ka sepheo sa ho 

fokotsa ts’ilafalo ea letamo la Maqalika le noka 

ea Mohokare e leng mehloli e meholo ea met-

si, Maseru. Sepheo se seng ke hore ka morero 

ona Lesotho le tla atleha ho ihlela lipehelo tsa 
mongoaha kholo tsa Mokhatlo oa Machaba a 

Kopaneng tsa phokotso ea mafu a ka bakoang 

ke tlhokahalo ea ho qhala lits’ila ka mokhoa o 

bolokehileng le khaello ea matloana a ntlafalit-

soeng, esita le tlhoekiso ea likhoere-khoere ka 

mokhoa o bolokehileng ‘me o ikamahanyang le 

lipehelo tsa naha le tsa machaba tsa bohloeki le 

tlhoekiso ea likhoere-khoere. 

Ke litsi tse peli tse kholo tsa tlhoekiso ea likhoere 

khoere tse ahuoeng tlasa morero ona, se seng se 

Masowe ha se seng se le tlas’a sekolo se seholo 

sa temo. Ke litsi tse ka bang tšelela tsa ho pompa 

likhoere khoere tse seng li phethetsoe morerong 

ona, ‘me litsi tse kang motebo oa sesole oa Ma-

koanyane, sepetlele sa Mofumahali‘Mamohato, 

le NHTC li se li hoketse pokello ea likhoerek-
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hoere tlasa morero ona. 

Le sechaba ka kakaretso se metseng e unneng 

molemo morerong ona se hokela ka bongata 

pokellong ea likhoere- khoere.

WASCO e Sebelisa Mekonteraka e Ikemet-

seng ho Akoisa Likhokelo tse Ncha tsa Metsi

Ke mekonteraka e supileng eo K’hamphani ea 

Metsi le Likhoere-khoere e nang le tumellano 

le eona ho sebetsa metseng ea Maseru le lito-

ropong tse mabalane ho potlakisa tšebetso ea 

ho hokela bareki lipeiping tsa metsi le likhoere-

khoere. Mekonteraka ena e qalile ho sebetsa ka 

Loetse, 2013 ‘me WASCO e tla boela e hlahloba 

tumellano kamor’a lilemo tse peli.

Ho ea ka mookameli lefapheng la meralo le 
mesebetsi e meholo (Engineering and Planning 

Development) mofumahali ‘Mamathe Makhaola 

o hlalositse hore K’hamphani e ihletse qeto ea 
ho sebelisa mekonteraka e le ha ho ne ho bona-

hala hore mokhoa oa khale oa tšebetso o ne o 

sa khotsofatse bakopi ba litšebeletso tsa metsi 

le likhoere – khoere kaha ba ne ba ema likhoeli 

tse isang Selemong pele ba fumana litšebeletso. 

Mekonteraka ena e qalile tšebetso ho e na le 

likopo tse fetang sekete tsa likhokelo tsa metsi 

toropong ea Maseru feela.

Har’a lipehelo tseo mekonteraka e sebetsang 
tlas’a tsona ke ho phethela bonyane likhokelo 

tse supileng ka letsatsi kapa tse mashome a ma-

raro a metso e mehlano ka beke.

Mookameli lefapheng la tsamaiso ea litumellano 

tsa likonteraka monghali Isaac Sebonyane o hla-

lositse hore mekontekara ena e sebetsa tlas’a 
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leihlo le nchocho la WASCO ka basebetsi ba 

hlahlobang khafetsa hore tšebetso ea mekonter-

aka e boemong bo lebelletsoeng, ho hlahlubuoe 

tšireletseho ea sechaba nakong ea tšebetso, bo-

tebo, bolele ba likhokelo le makhethe ho qoba 

likotsi le ho qoba tahlehelo ea metsi nakong eo 

phepelo e seng e phethetsoe. 

Ho tloha ka Loetse ho ihlela ka Phupu, ho bona-

hetse phetoho e kholo phanong ea litšebeletso 

tsa likhokelo tse ncha hoo mothating ona, kopo 

e lefelletsoeng e se e nka beke feela ebe mokopi 

o atleha ho noa metsi. Leha ho le joalo, monghali 

Sebonyane o hlalositse hore liqholotso le tsona li 

bile kholo nakong ena ea ho isa tšebetso mekon-

terakeng. A re ka holimo limo qholotso e sitisang 

bosebeletsi bo potlakileng bo bileng bo tsoileng 

matsoho ke ho se raloe h’a metse e mengata 

litoropong tsa naha moo ho fumanehang hore ha 

batho ba hloka tšebeletso lipeipi li tlameha ho 

fetisoa majareteng a baahisane.

Morero oa Matloana a Ntlafetseng ho Thibela 

Tšilafalo ea Metsi o oa Thakhoha

‘Muso oa Lesotho ka K’hamphani ea Metsi le 

Likhoerekhoere o qalile morero oa lilemo tse peli 

oa ho kenya thuto ka mekhoa e bolokehileng 

ea ho aha matloana a ntlafalitsoeng a bileng a 

thibelang mafu le tšilafalo ea mehloli ea metsi a 

tlasa’ lefaatše.  

Mofumahali Mahlapane Lekometsa, setsibi sa 

TED e leng K’hamphani e phethahatsang more-

ro ona o supile hore morero ona ke mokhahlelo 

oa bobeli oa morero o moholo oa ho fokotsa 

tšilafalo ea mehloli ea metsi Maseru ka pokello 

ea likhoerekhoere ka mekhoa e bolokehileng 

tikolohong. A hlalosa hore boithuto ba morao 

bo bontša hore Lesotho le saletse morao ntla-

fatsong ea mahlale a matloana a bolokehileng 

kaha boholo ba matloana bo sebelisa mahlale a 

bo 1980. A bontša hore mokhoa ona oa khale oa 

ho aha matloana o silafatsa metsi a ka holimo 

le ka tlasa’ lefaatše kaha o bula menyetla ea ho 

tsamaea ha likokoana hloko ho ihla botebong ba 
limithara tse robong tlaase ho mpa ea lefaatše.

Mofumahali Lekometsa o tiisitse hore morero 

ona o tlo leqa ho qoba tšilafalo ea metsi ana. A 

re mofuta oa matloana a khothaletsoang tlasa’ 

morero ona a ahoa ka mokhoa o ikhethang moo 

ho nang le mokhoa oa ho arola metsi le mantle. 

Mokhoa ona o boetse o koala menyetla ea ntša 

kapa ho lenya letho ka hara’ sekoti sa nt
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loana, ‘me ka lebaka lena ntloana ea mofuta ona 

ha ena monko o mobe ‘me e ka lula lilemo tse 

mashome a mararo e omme ‘me sekoti se sa 

ntšoe. Ntloana ena e boetse e ahelletsoe le se-

kotlolo sa ho hlapa matsoho le tanka ea ho tsa-

maisa likhoerekhoere. E ka hokeloa metsing a 

WASCO le lipeiping tsa likhoerekhoere kapa ea 

sebetsa hantle e sa hokeloa teng.

Mokhahlelo ona oa bobeli oa morero oa pokel-

lo ea likhoerekhoere ka sepheo sa ho sireletsa 

mehloli ea metsi Maseru o ile oa Thakholoa ka 

la 26, Phupu 2014. O tšehelitsoe ka lichelete 

ke Banka ea Europe ea Matsete (European In-

vestment Bank). Morero ona o tlo sebetsa met-

seng e ka har’a tikoloho ea Lekhotla la Motse 

Moholo Maseru (MCC). Morero o kenyelletsa 

hore baahi bohle ba metse e hloailoeng ka har’a 

tikoloho ena ba tla botsoa lipotso malebana le 

matloana ao baa sebelisang malapeng a bona 

le ho ba hlokomelisa bohlokoa ba ho itlhokomela 

khahlanong le mafu a bakoang ke metsi a sila-

falitsoeng ke likhoerekhoere. Ke bafuputsi ba 

mashome a mane a metso e tšeletseng ba tla 

potoloha le metse ena ho botsa baahi lipotso. 

Bafuputsi bana ba lebelletsoe ho ba le moaap-

aro o ikhethang, ba be le likarete tsa boitsebiso 

tse nang le matšoao a WASCO le TED. Khab-

areng morero o tla ahela batho ba likete li tharo 

le lekholo (3100) ba kojoana li mahetleng ba tla 

aheloa matlo ana a bolokehileng.
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